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MONDAY MORNING. DEC. 17, 18C0...

ROCK CITY 31IL.LS. .
RETAIL PRICES.' - - -

Be!1." FioorJnbagjf , inhaXbags
Old Hickory d a 26: i'- " is
Eaaio - do S 66; :'-- 1 80

Mixed Bran, per 1000 fes. , oua dollar.
Com Meal, per bushel, $1 60. . - '
DtliTirxl to all parts of tie city: ' " ept ZX-- ly-

M0TE2ESTS OFTIIE RAILBOIDS.

Departure of Iassiier Trains.
ASHvnxs Clttaocja 3 :30 A. 5L, 3 P--

fc AtABaxa 3:00 P. M.
LccEmutKiBmu-2:1- 6 A. X.,J2:15 P. M.

" GaiialinExrr 3:0 P. M.

Ebgitiaw a Kasvccav 4:45 P-- -

i. . j- -

Arrival of Fauen'tr Train.
Xijimiii A CH-t-t a toog a 5i30 P-- M-- , 8 A-- M.

TmBHiAiiiiw-10i- 0-
LoctSTH-- L Ax Nisniu 5jOO A- - 5SOO r. M.

4. Giiurtn Erorw" 9:30 A. M--
NuarniikDiciin-lllS- A M.,ltlS
Encxraxs k KxsTtrcrr 10:15 A.M.

"Thk ScbsceibebL. twits Clarkstille
Tjk Steam ib Mat Dcie Th Natioxal
Hotel Th Citt an.its
FkMALK' ACADEMY- - McCoKMACX'S ABI-Ga- L-

tEBT Th Gts. Amkb.sox. One dy- - lart
wees: " The Scb.-CFIB- kr " found birasrlf on

board the beautiful nw steamer II iy D-ikr- ,

gliding down" tbe placid Ca xberland. boand
for the thriving city of Clarkville, tmiaent-l- y

the abiding-plac-e of fair women and brave
men. The May Duke, commaQd.-- d by as
eleTer a complement of oSJcrr an evi-- r trod
the deck of a steamer Ctpt. Chaelet Davw
at the bell and Doco. Datu at tha dek
wa'.k-- d the water like a thins tf lire, and
in doe time, Mew her wb stle. rung her liell,
and rounded to at the Clarkaville landing,
and " The ScbsCRTBKk" wait d op lowo em-

phatically vp town, far yoa will B:iJ ihe road
from the rivr to the Public Sq iare most de-

cidedly uppish. Kome eat, and at the last
accounts from Europe was still aUting, upon
her seven bills.' Tberesbe h-i-

s tbe advantage
of Clarksville the advantage of nnmbi-rs- ;

bat the pedestrian who transport- one Luu-dre- d

and ninety pounds avoirdupois of per--aon- al

Individaali'y to tbe summit cf tbe Lrl
upon which Claikvl;le sits l.ke a young
queen, will cheerfally forgive h-r- r at the top
for wanting six to make up tbe nnmter
claimed by tbe E ernal City. At leas', when

Tie ScBacEtBEa' reached IbeNa i teal Ho-

tel, te felt fully satisfld with the one asceut,
regardicg as be did, such iLiug as generally
more ornamental to a ton than At
the "National" a fl st rale house, kept by
hi old friend Sfckteh Tiis Scbcribkk''.
establL-be- d his qiarters and male b m if

comf irtably at borne, b-in- a'ded and a!etttd
therrla by bis friend Srcsrex aforesaid, who
baa a g"nlas for making people feci at home
In bU boane. .. - - -

TThen this unhappy Rpablic of cars was
npoa the full tide of saccssful op-ra.ii- 1 ere
trade and comm-rc- e bad been 1 ight-- n. d Iron?

their propriety by tbe cry ot uUanlo-- i aai
reces-Jon- , Clarksville wai a b3y, thriving
place ; bat jast now, like Nx-thvil- and all
other towns ia tbU section, it Wi'ars an a-- p- ci
Of dullness and inactlrity. Is Is the great
tobacco mart of the Slate, and has annually
shipped immense qnantities of t';e wiedto
lesa favor d lands; but at thi time, though
ber warehouses are by uo meini eaifty.
there la nothing doing in that line. Taere
Beems to be neither bayers nor sellers ill
awaiting a eolation of the which is
to perpetuate or overthrow the Uuioa. Iu
the meantime, the holders of tbe article ate
consoled by the rtficiioa that if lh-- y can't
ell their tobacco, ii'll not be washed ibey

can finoke and chew it tbemst-lves- . - And here
Thb Subscriber" would take occasion to

remark, that Clarksville can oevtr become
back rapt from tbe pressure of tbe ttme?, so
long as she baa so much of Teunessee and
Kentucky to bock her.

The most intereting 01 " Ihs bCB- -

BCEIBEEVstay in Clarksville was his visit to
tbe Female Academy, jasily the pride and
boast of tbe city, presided over with so much
dignity and distinguished raccess by that tru
Christian gentleman and finished scholar,

t Eev. A. L. Haxiltos, D. D. By the energy,
enterprise, and fkillfal iranagement of Dr.

Hamilton, this school has grown with almost
unexampled rapidity within the last f; w years.

andta popularity and patronage are eurpa
ed by that of no other institution ofit kind
in the State. The original bjildings were
found wholly inadequate to the want: of the
schovl, and v elegant and imposing additions
bave been made, at a cost of $40 003. afford

ing nmple room and verge enough" for tbe
long array of youthful innocence anl beau'y

J. seeking there the blesMogs and bentflts tf
(I education, both ot mind and h art.- - The

1 Si'Bscbibeb"' was kindly ebown ibrongh tbe
establishment by Dr. Damiltox, and was
much Bt'rock wl h the. extreme neatnipf, the
tasteful simplicity, and tbe quiet order which

reigned everywhere throughout tbe" Institu
tion, and not to with tbe happy adapta
tion of the buildings ia all tbeir appointments
to the purposes for which they w-r- e construc-
ted. It would, indeed, be difficult to find
school buildings anywhere arracged with
more convenience..

The ScBScaiBEK" was present when, the. . . i 1 j .1 ,
r tnoies OI lue uj ueiog uuup, iub jouny 11- -I

dies were difmiast-d- , and wearing beneath his
I Test a what-d'-ye-call- a heart that u- -J

wars feels a pleasurable emeiijo. at tbe eizbt
w -

ot beautiful and iaovceot girlhood, be I Is. a
the fairy brfgsge, nnmb ring some two hun-

dred, filed before bim. that if be knew m
much aboct tduc&tionalaZTiiiis as he doe
about th- - public: ion of a daily newspaper,
be aould throw type-met- al and prinirni:
presses to .the dogs, and precipitate Lim.e!f
into tbe presidency of a female academy in
less than three weeks.

" Oh, Try beau'lfiil ar itt'.a ftr's,
With ttct Cramnl in claab-rio- a cocs .

(Bt ItUe gir,of cjasa J mwui
Froai a. ywbere to SKeetaixts)
Wlti 'ipa on wUkb soft lies rpO;
As saabcanu e 1 tbi opeatag roa. r-

-

Azl cheeks roar - th teams , .

Of tunst oo tit 43 t ttrrarcs ;
Titb (Tea as full 4 f gentla l gnv J
Aa stars tLat gtn tba brow of "!gvt,
Aa4 havta that ki ow an tuoagbt of care
Ob, very beaatlful adeed ibej ar !"

To parents and guardians who havedanzh- -
ten and wards to educate, Dr. Hamilton's
school cannot be too earnestly commended.

TEB isCBSCBIBEK" aLso VltMteU Mr. JlCJO
Daguerrean Gallery, where be sar

innumerable Cne specimens of art, but noe
with which be was more pleased than ri b a
well execoted life-si- x portrait of the late
TTm. T. n6ltlX, Lis btru ideal of an orator.
Of this portrait be was presented with a

copy, which he means to have co-

lored aqduitably framed to adrn tbe walls
of tbe Patriot OrriCE, where it may ere long
!e seen. Mr. UcCoex CX is an accomplished
artist, sod thw picture sbail long be k-- pt as a
pecimen cf bis artistic skill, and as a token

of bis kiMdaea. ' ' '
) Thi: Scbscriber" bad -- the pleasure of
meeting several of btB old friends during Lis

vjourn la Clarkville among thera T, W.
BEAOfcntT, Eh4 formerly of tbe Banner, who,
since tbe late canvass, In which be fought

gallantly for our caue, has been repoin Iq
laiet.. and enjoying Ufoas it comes, npon bis
oatirebeath. r: ' ) f . , .

;

I After a pleasant stay of several days, "The
Scbjcbibes" took passage npon tbe Goval
Anderxm, bound up th river, which, alter

spping at Harpetii Shoals ta lc-ar-e a suS- -

ient amotrat of freight to enable ber to meet
teea&fally tbe disadrantages of low water,

G er I At.dfTto i cummanded by Opinio
TH?MPioy, who is a C(Tnparative stranger ia
- these waters,.' but a gallant and experienced
effiwr, po8esing every genllemaaly and bu-

siness raality to rendi r Lim and Lis boat par-

ticular favorites of the public. S cond in
c mmnnd. The Stbscsiber'' found bis gen-f- it

and mach-e-'teeme- d irieud, Captain Bex.
F. E-J-as, so well and favorably known to ev-

ery body on the Ci moorland from Nashville
to Smlthland, and to tbouaaJsof other "ap-
preciative" people, whose homes are cpon
oiler trib-i- t ir'es of the HisisIppl.

Clarksville and her institution; tbe Miy
hiita& ber. aLic-1.--; tbe. General Andtrton

and her? long nay they wave, ia the senti-

ment of r ' ' - The ScBicaiBR.

S?The local of the Banner still persists
in bis determination to decide from the Cor-

poration unless tbe City Council will let
aloae the Personal Liberty Bill requiring
property holders oa Franklin Avenue (for-m.-r- ly

Hog Ally) to pay for the improvement
of that thoroughfare We would bave no
otj-.-ctio- whatever to hia seceding were it
not for tbe f ict that Lis example may hare a
bad tfftct opon South Carolina.

3yTwo gentlemen, oue greatly disiin-gnich-- d

in politics and tbe other posses-sin-

s me little pt omit-ctio- celebrity in this State
met near tbe Post OS;e Saturday aftenoon
and fell into a conversation on all ng

topic of tbe day." Ia five minutes
thy had a larger cro.d around tbt-r- u than
you evt-- r saw at tLe graud tulrce of a coa-eolidat- ed

circus.

The Tueatrk Bkneht or Mrs Helena
Never, within the m-tn- of the second

oldest I ibabiianf, hjs there prevailed bere
at Ibis season of tbe year. ju?t such another
deitth of public aniUM nfflta. It was but
the tithtr week that every ball in tou was
lull of couc. rt troup?, negro minstrels, p

and other tourc.-- s o! fun and A-

ddling, wh ie the Thi-atre- e too waa in full
blast, a good cotnpuny pl.iying nightly to

wuJi nets" mfuiiently "brilliant."' but by
no mjans lare. Now, th? tbin-- ' diffirei:t.
Tlx; biirntcork p ra ba vanished, tbe Pa
n-'- icoa is rolll up aal go ie, and tba Tb
t e cb e not t lb - tread ot Koscius, uud

ih9 pit isd irtt, tena:.ll.'fS and dumb.
This evening. Lo-f'-v- er, the doors cf onr

dfsenel limpid cf ihs tragic mue will be
tt.rown i'p n fr lb-- b-- n fit f Mis.4 Tit Lena,
who will appear ia the Stranger and Temptj-Lo-- u

Mi IIklexa merits a suoiaoti il bene-

fit at tbe hands of tbe play-g-vr- s cf Nsb-viil- e,

and e trust it will not be withheld.

Nashv.t.le and Cuatt Noooa Batlroad
CovPAT. At a mee'ing f th S'otkh .ld. rs
of tb-- N and Ohxttauooga Iitiln.al
Company nt MurrretFb.ro, on tte 12ih in-

stant, tbe old Board of Directors wa. witli-o- at

r.ppo-itiii- n, except Alkbkd
Miller. E-q- .. of Ri h --rt'rd coonty. and J.
M. jIckrell, E-- or N i- -b viile. who d' cll-u--

a re-e- b ction, aiid iu whose s'ead Cd. E. A.
Kkkblk, of J!iitfresbjro", and N. E. Allo-wa- T,

E-q- .. f Nashville, wen- - elect' d. At a
fuV- - qii-n- t mating of the Directors the for-

mer fflr-- rs of the Company were d
to 211 the re.p ctir-- J ?tati n Lor. tofre oc-

cupied by tbein. Uv3n of ysierday.

PhiliiabjI'nic CouctBr. w eve-ni-n

the Pbilhai m'oic S ciety will pi re
another if 1 heir d. 11 t!ul cone rtn at Odd
FiILjws Hall. We need not speak of their mu-

sical fkill that is known to every reader in
t';e city; we need not be.pek for th-- m a
large audience that they always have.

We learn from ihe West Tennesee
Whig, that Mr. J. Harmon Trie , who lives
netir M Q.n, Henderson Conaty, undertook
to whip one of Lis negro men about a week
ago, wb'-- the negio threw him down and
cot bis throat from ear to car. Tbe tegro
waaarresled, tried by a j try ot twelve slave
holders. wa C');id jrnQ.-- to death, and was
bung last Tuesday oa tbe ground where the
murder was committed.

A tilt at Cii ltaros. A billiard match of
five hundred points came off at Lyons, on
Uaioa street on Saturday afternoon last, be-

tween Mr. Dabkt Rotck, of tins city, and
Mr Wareex of New Orleans. Mr, Eotce
came cff triumphant. Tbe game was wit-

nessed by large number of gentlemen.

-- A lidy has seat tbe editor of the
Moulton (Ala..) Dtmacral ablud cockade. He
is tickUd almost to d.aiii at its reception
He ought to have been tickled to death
ii he hud consented to wear it. But be says
be is too old to mingle iu the row that is
likely to come of such things, and has handed
it over to a young man, whi, if we are lo be
lieve all he fays cf him, is ns brave as forty
Jcues CiEsaks, and can whip out Black

without tbe leat help ia the
world.

Pepbwal. A. S. Camp, E-- of the Nifh
viil; Pitriit. wa- - t.i ib.i city ye t rday. Tbe

rnU-cnb-- r was weariiiiT sixa a cbfctriul
ci'Uiiteoanc', we are li d to b- - lieve that the
Pin riot - iu a ibnving conci ion. May tbe
Uuiou Camp lire be Las been in-- tr uan-nl- l in
bui.diiig. oe ever kipt rigbtly burning,
witb a J'utriot to stir tae cbuuki. ClarkzVtLe
Clirun ele.

Aal fie PUriit mill k;ep stirring them as
loug aa thre am uuy to

Kiver .News.

ABRlVrD.
Dec. 13. J. A. Fibber. Pudacah.

Minuetouka. PaJuCAh.
DEPAKTtD.

Dec. 15. J. A. Filler, Padncah.
Tb.ri are alout tbee leet water on the

Sh a!s. Hud tailing slowly.
Ti.e fl.ie packet Sli tnaonka departs at noon

to--d iy lor P..ducab.
Tue Dew steam, r A 'i' was expected

lit oiht. Sb i to leave t -- day for Cin-- e

naati. Tui- - is one of tbe must magoiduent
batsno the Western watt .

. We ! ara from tbe St. Louis Xewt of tie
li b, that on tb 12 b tbe Riyai bounder
tils poit, was Iu tbe pi river, at
3 iet p Tie liver was swdlioga little.

Th? ZLLm n pa.-e- Cairo Saturday, on ber
way h. Te, aud will te in port to-da- y, pro
bably.

Appaintment of Coraml.slonera.
The Gaverour of MLvi.-ip- pi lias made the

following appo.ni m-n- ts ol CommBioiurs to
ibo several Southern Stale, under the reso-mu- ou

of the L girlature of that Sta'e:
To Tirgiuia,.... C P. Suiiih.
" Georgi. .W. L. Hrrl-- ,

Waiyiaud, ,.A. U. Uaudy,
TeBneasee ,.T. J. Whartou,

44 S.uih Carolla U. E. Uouker,
"Alabama,. J. W. ilittbeas,
" Kentucky,... ...... V. S. Featberston,
- Lttiritna:... Wirt Adams,

Aikana Geo. R. Fall,
, Texas......... H. H. Miller,

, Florida,... E.M.Yergpr,
" D.iaware,..........Heniy Dickiuson,

Nrtb Carolina...... Jacob Thompson.

. The aIaoazlvb. With

the January number, which lias just been re-

ceived, the Knicktrboeker Hag 'tint enters upon
tte twenty-eight- h tear. It baa been eulargvd
to one hundred and twenty pages, and is

printed on new type Among the coutribi-tor- s

for tbe next year are some of tbe beet
American writer., "Old Kxick" has out-

lived many periodicals t iat atarUd oat in
lifj backed by bear . capital, aud looks
brighter and .freIicr . to day than It did a
quarter of a'century ago.

Eoyal Havana Lottery. -

Tbe foiowinx aanibera drew the principal Tzai ia
tta arawin; of November ST, 1S80. - - - - i,1
Koa. Priiw. I Nna. Prtz . ifoa. Prlsa.
1,8 $100,000 2a 17S $3,000 f 22 OSi $iO,0J
14,133 60.000 9.4C9 , 20 000 ;

lumbers 317, 684, 2SIT, S994, S0J1, 8129, 4223,
6S44.S9S2, 0254,0.-91-. 8787, 83ST, 11678, 13012 13704,
14308, 14S94, 1- - 27, 17153, 17MS, 17759, 17787, 18022,
1S171, 18275, 19878, 2O50S, 20612. 206i3, 20553,21024,
2122J, 22245, 22500, 2361, 242-- 2iS24, 25154, 25624,

25S94, 26C62, 264 i3, 277, 28353, 27232, 27S69, 23143,
2SS8S, 26931 I0tO eacb.

Tbe doii drawing of this celebrated Lottery will take
place oa the 15th of December. For particulars sea
advertisement ta another columa. - - ' - ..

dscl5-iatri- DOX EODIOCEZ. --

-
'

i mm

noilowafif I'lll--ir- e a sure remedy for
all sexual complaints, aad may be taken by females of
all ags, who are suffering from a disorganized system,
or those distressing diseases n particuUu- - which

occur ( from inattention) at the turn of life
They are so mild' that tbe most delicate female may
take them with perfect safety. ' derll-l- w

From Ihe Home Journal, New-Yor- Aogust 27, 1859

Among tbe many apparent trlfljs continually being
brought to the surface from tbe ideal under world of
the unknown, there are occasionally simple articles
costing bnt little ta detail, bat whose combined bene-

fits, usefulness and economy of time and money, ag-

gregate on the basis cf millions Such an article is
Spalding's Prepared Glue. IU cses are innumerable,
and as its cost is next to nothing, the demand for It ia

universal. It is prepared with chemicals, and used
cold requiring bat Itttle skill or time for its applica-

tion. - - decll-2- w

CoMriAUHSG. We have heard repeatedly during the
last few days, persona complaing of weakness anl de-

bility. We would aay to all such, get some of ilolan's
."Ueugthening Cordi .1 and Blood Purifier. It Is beyond
all doubt the only remedy that will renovate and
strengthen the Fystem. The immnsa dem ml for it
from all pans f the United States is ppoof eno gh ot

its bcnaflcial tffjcss. We know by expanan- - e that It
is doliclous remedy to take. Ca 1 and try It. See

the advertisement ia another column.
deel .dw4w

Wasted A situation in a grocry store,
or commision hou-- , where I can be actively
employ.-d- . I bave studied B wk Keeping,
and ibiuk, wiih soms ixneriruce could take
charge of tbe books, ol a concern; salary uo
obj ct. ref retiCii given if required s to
cbar.io er, fc A;)i!y at R ddickV Boarding
House, Cherry St.. if I sbould be abssut leave
a uot-- ; s ating where 1 Iih11 c ill.

GE J. B. FRENCH.
Late of Amh rt couuy, Viigiuia.

Deo.ll -

Perry Davis' Pain KUler, the old and waU known
remedy, which has acquired a worl 1 wide ma jwa lor
the care of sadden colds, voubs, etc., weak stomach,
general debijty , nirsinj aore cancered iiiuuth
or throat, liver com ?UuJt, dyapps:a or lnilgtiion,
cramp and pain ia the stomach, bowel compUint,
painters' coilc, Asiatic ch lera, diarroii and dycntoiy
has lost none of its good name by repeated trials ; but
continues to occupy a prominent position in every
family madiclne cUeL Labancn Siar, Dec 12J, 13j9

deel dw4

3TIa c nsequence of some" very wild

shooting recently done in our ci y, IXii Uow-E-

has op- - ned a Pistol Ga lery ou ih- - cor-

ner of Cedar and Cherry streets. 3J fl or.
where th'-e- u bo anticipate linleam ihemeiiic
of that kind can bave an opp wtauiiy u

learuiag tbe beaut ftl art , aud b- - gu.iran
teen that after a veiy littl; practice jou Cau

wing" your man every time. Open thii- -

evening. NovlO-t- t.

fZ- - The L idies have remdved to vote ou
rhe Sewing Machine question. They bave
declared fjr freedom from leather pads di
minutive sbattles, and wiuding bobbins tod
are determined to bave Sewing Macbiue work
which survive tbe wnsu-tu- b. In fbort
they are going "to a mta" for a new admin
Utiatiou under Tbe Grover A Baker,

dawtf

f3T We are glad to see that we . bave the
rare oportnnity again, to sell or exchan
our second band clothes for tbe b autiful
stock of China, Glass Ware, Fancy C dna
Toys aud Jewelry, which has been opemd by
Mes-r- s. Oppeabeimer & Wertbeimer, sue
cessors to Mr. Barlchie, over the Store at
Hardy & Bros. lm.

Zr. TVcaoer'i Canker and Salt Eheum Syrup and
Cerate fur curing human by purifying the blood.

RE A. I) TIIl5.UOW IT ACr?.
When disease has been long in the system, the first

flattering symptoms after taking tbe Syrup is that the
humor Increases oa the skin This should not alarm
you, it only shows that the diseases is working out
just the result we want to see ; apply the Cerate, and
the humor will heal, and the disease soon disappear,

deel dw4w

I HAVE Twenty-fiv- e Thousand dollars worth of Sta-

ple aad Fancy Dry Goods which I will sell at cost
lor Cash, aa lam determined to adopt an exclusive
cash business. I invite all those desirous of purchas
ing Goods to call and see for themselves a No. 22

South Side the Square. DAVID HCJIPHEZY.
AU those indebted to I. C. Nicholson & Co., or Nlcb,

olson & Humphrey, will please come forward and set-ti-

their accounts, as we are in need of the money. '.

"PANIC STRUCK,"
Intending to reduce what is certainly the' largest

STOCK OF

TOUACV.O AXft Citt AAV
IN THE STATE.

I will sell from this time without regard ta Profile.

J. W. LA.GLKY,
de4-t-f 44 Union Street.

To Coii&Utiipfives.
The Advertiser, having been restored to health in a

few weeka by a very simple remedy, after having auf
fered several years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease, Consumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow suflerers the means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the pre-

scription used (free of charge), with the directions for
preparing aad using the same, which they will find a

ur ear far COXSCMPTIOX, ASTHMA, BROS
CSTTIS, c. The only object of the advert er

the Proscription ia to benefit the atfiicud. and
apread tuformalion which he conceives tobenralu-abie- ,

and he hopes every sufferer will try is ren.edy.
as it will cost them nothing, and may pro blesT.g

Parties wishing the prescription will p address
Bev. EDWARD A. Wl 0,

tVillltmsburg,
oct4--ly Klnps Coonty, Xew York.

CLuruiAU.
We have a large stock ol Wi.vtee Clo-thix- o

;or Meu aad Boys wear, which we are
selling at prices to suit tbe time.

Alabama, South Carolina, Georgra, North
Carolina aid Viriuia Money tak-- n nt par.

WARD, BIRMINGHAM & CO.
nov24-l- m No. 2 ) Public Square. .

Fall and i Inter boes.
Farrar, DUmuk- - s & Co.. No. 45, Collr-g- p

street, have received tbeir Fall and Winter
stock f Boot,Sboe3 aud Gaiters of every
variety-.- Call a4i9ee"them tbey are selling
them low. Tbeir stock of Nauao Bkogav
is very large and superior. : Noi8-l- n .

St., Locjs. Mo., 25, 1SG0. .

At the National Fair tbU day. the first
and highest- - premium was awarded to
the Grover & Baker Sewing Machine, or r
the Singer, Wheeler &, Wilson, and eight
others in competition, tf '

-- .

HORN'S. SILYCK BINDS
' THE ONLY PERMANENTLY ORGANIZED BAND IN

rHE CITY, wiii attend to all calls lor music both at
borne aad abroad, giving entire aalisfactloo or uo
barge. The Band is composed of 1. '

f-
- '

Fifteeu Perforsiiers,
with a complete set of sew silver Instruments

All calls for music, for funerals, pic nics, serenades
aad Jubilee will be attended to promptly.

" ' ' , V:' w-- I-- H0RX,
- Uanager aad Coodactor,

apr27Jly - - . 1 South College St.

City Bank Aotea
Taken at pur, by Mya?, Hcxt &, Com in

settlemeut of aceouata, or for Buggies, Car- -
t at

The siren years of nnrivalled success attending the

' C osnrjp : 1 1 n Art Ass a ciation,
have ms !e Ita brefteloil worltL,-oatho- ut every qriai-- i

of taa ouatry. - -

Cud.--r the auspicss of this poiralar Institution', over
tkree kanJUei thousand hornet have learned to appre
cit? by bjaaiiiul wo. ks of art oa their walls, and
choice literature on their tabies, tbe great benefits de-
rived fum becoming a subscriber.

Subseriptiucs sra cow baing received in a ratio
with that of any previous year. ' .;

Term of Suiscripfion.
Any perwu can bocome a member by subscribing

three dollars, for which sum they will receive
1st. Tae larKaaiid suparb steel eugraving, 30x38

incnes, entitiod, v., .

ALTiP S U3 r ER IXG II IS : U ECR ITITS."

2 1. ine copy, one' year, of that elegantly Illustrated
magazine,
. "THE CO33I0PJLirAir AST JOTTBSAL." ;

8L Four aluii&iions, during the saasun , to the -

Call ry or PjinlfrgsfiS i?r a:; way, 3f. I."
In a iditiou to the above ben fits, there will be given

to subscribers, as gratuitous premiums, over '
Five Hundred Beautiful Works cf

Art.
comprising valuable paintings, marbles, parians, out'.
J inns, sc., forming a truly national benefit.

TaitScPERB tlxoit.iviNG, waieb subscriber will
receive, entitled, "FaLsTAFF hii KtCKcna,'.'
is one of tu;; m st buautliuf and popular engravings
ever issued in tliis country. It is dono ou steel, in fine
line and iiipe, aud is p. luted oa heavy plats uajr,
3) by 2$ mclie-- , mtkiutf a most choice oruitment,

tha walls of eituerthd libraryiKirloror otrlce.
its subjuut is tbe soeue v( bit John Faistalf
receiving, in Justice "Shallow's balce,' the -- recruits
whicii have bjaa galUeiod lor the "ragged regimont."
Itco ilil not be luruisbed by

.
the trade lor iess tuaa- - - - . -Ave duiiars.

Tue Art Jmrncd is too well known to the whole
country to need commendation. It is a maniacunlly
illustrated m iguzinuof Art.iwntaiuiug tssays, rtories,
fix;ms. Gossip, &c, by the. very boet writers , ia
Ami ica.

Tue tuirraving is Sent to any part of tbe country
by mail, with sjicty, beln packed ia a cyliudor, post-
age prepaid.

auitsciptions will be received until the evening of
the 3lsl f January, 1381, at whicii time tbe books
wil ci'aud thu fr.nuuuu be giV'-- lo subscribers,

No person is rrrietcd to a single Subsci iption:
ihuSd ri milling SI5, are entitled to dve muniberbbip.
andtoo e extra Lngraviug tor their trouble.; .

I'roin Caiiiorbii. tUeCanadasJ and all
Foreigu Cuuntrl-.-s- must be $3 50 instead of $3, in or-

der to iieray extra postage, etc". ........
Kor iurthar particulars send for a copy of the ele-

gantly iil.istratcd AH Journal, pronounced the hand-oau- st

majaxiiie ia Amv-icj.- .. "it contains a Ca;ai gue
of fremiums aud autnjrvus S Jperbeiigiavings.- - Reg-
ular price, 6' cants pir number, bpcuiinen copiwf,
lnwdver. a i.lb j s nt to those wishing to subscribe, oa
rectjp. of 18 cents. In stamps or coin. - Address -

. C. L. Dl K3Y, Actuary C. A. A.. : r
novl7-t- f-

- 518 Broadway, New-York.- "

. . rT .lv f

Radway's Regiilatinj Pills.'
. . . t

The Vegetable . JIideHnet ever Calomel,
Qjunine, aad their xinlred Mineral Poisons.
The serious iniunea un lUid upon thjsitk, afflicted

wiia Cuius and Kever, or Agua and . evwr, Typhoid
t'svtf, fca.-le- i and otner tVva.s, ta the Administration
or Q iLiiaj, Ca.oml, AiSuicJ Utue il 1, ac , in wUuie-sa- lj

duo.s, are daily san in tue SutT, ou colored, and
yelKiwtUinod c ippie an be totters turough our
streeta, raioiy cry lug out for tieaiiU' htal'.hl health t

Let puysicious and otders br ia u. uia, tuat ia a.1
CIS js eituer of levari or iituer diSj3j, wnere custom
nas snctiu ied ta p. eSC lpli jU ol Quinine, t alumel,
or U ae Pill, that H.UiA'jr' KKuCl-ATiN- PILLS
will s euro to thj pall Hit all the benefits. In a mueh
Idas timj thau tase p.isons a e axpaLt-- a u achieve,
without eniaumg sac a trrioi ailauks of tne liver,
haart, ana aystj.u. .siae-tjuth- n of the cis-.-a- s

a tiat aSl.ut us. a. e caused ., by over --dosing with
Q ilnins Ait-m- v, Ca oml. 4o. - - e '

Ran war ' RixiCLA rso Pius operate in frpm hree to
six boars i-- not strata tun sy.-t-- tu Sr.not weaken it

Id nut ! ritale the bow! ai - cli ta I Vita gum, and
th roiore ptssait to uate paitivtly cur.s coustipa-- t

on, livai com iiaJDi, laduatl.a, uUr.uata, mu.curial
ilsaoS a, Ac, w ien uotning eisd will touch toe cum-p- i

iluis. F.oui l cut pi at will proa'.ce a heaithy iis--h

it. B-- tjuarantee J to "o j ireeirom inercui y , quiuiae,
ioiiae, aatim nt and ever, dra-t.- c and dangerous
ar g. Tue aa.at apirljnt la the world for Udius and

.II

i a d d a j's It f ii i. fa iag Sfsolfeiija
For ul aruus, eruptive diseases, BaowaT' BDrova-n-0

tsaoLTSxr, Is taa oue thing nedfuL It revoia-tKn.I- rs

thd coud'ti id of tbe b.ooo.,- - axpelllag every
rltm ut tnat tends to decomposition and putridity,
jnJ eq aaiizoa the t ir uiatioa. It restores the impaired

ja. - It radical y curts Sara eyta, and all eat
Mi lsas s of tha or person. It makes the scrut- -
ulaus s un I, an J removes dva. y ayhUUlc taint, lrtta
toe alsasea system. -

. The Minnts Medicine, t:
Tnatantaueous &iSc is given by Ra war's Bsaor Ra-UE-T

in all cas.'S of acuto pain, mtdi ualor extern iL It
suips i i a mom.-n- t ttia maddening agony of Rheuma-
tism, naura.gia, bur s, scalds, cuts ,ind
bruiaa, wben applied outwardly. .lorture, that il
cOQilnavl would ciuse death is arrt st by a single
coseol it. in dve minutes. ltaus;endsdiseasc,glving
lime lor tbe action oi tbe other remedies.-- - Ail una-piaia- n

caused by unhanthy air, are prevented by its
occasional use. When th uercous system is paraiyajd
orcuuvaised, it vniuuces nipid , immouiate-l-y

reli'-vini- j spasms, bsterics, Ac. - For
the debi.it.it i.l it is ilia best possible stomachic, in-

finitely bsttar than alchohol in any urm- - llave it on
bra l always, for il m iy be required at any moment,
aud no drua will supply its place.

Rad way's Remedies are sold by DrujgUU every-
where.
- LWIV, PENllLETON 4 CO., Airents for Nashville.

' '
- RAKWAY CO.j

decl-l- m ' - 23 John Street, N. Y.

To tub Editors op thk Patriot: Deem-
ing it my duty to tbose i.3.et'd, and to tbe
one wliu cur d me ot two malignuut Fever
Sores upon my leg, whicii made my life ne

lor live, years, Jiaring apptkd lo
several physicians who could give me uo re-
lief, and tiyiugall kinds of medicine. I could
get, which was lecoininended for old- eorea.
All seemed to faiL I gave up ever being
cured, and wished for death to relieve me of
my misery. For many months my limbs
pained me to. that extent I ";cbuld gei; no
Hleep,:until my father, who, being cured of a
severe Riietimatitm by the Indian Doctor,
at No. 100, High street, purchased for me a
Woulc of his 15ud Purifier and a box of his
All Healing Ointment,, which relieved me
immediately. JJy b'gs are now ound and
well. My general health aud strength is
better than it ever was ia my life! And if I
owe any man on earth a debt ol gratitude,
that man is Drcior' Anderson.1" T wisb every'
man, wonAn uud child in tbe world,' who are
afflicted as I have been. ufHicted, who have
suflered a I have sutfered, m;iy real this
letter and thus Hud where they can be cured.
I am of tbe opiaiou bis remedies will cure
any sre in ex.sience, ' and I would recom-
mend all thus nfll.cted lo apply to the Indian
Doctor, No. 100 High eireei, where they can
lie relieved ot misery, and also be perinaneut
4y c ired. MERKION SAMUEKS.

Besides a tSandersville, Davidson county,
Tetiuessee.

NasHTrLLE, June 14th, 1860.
To the Editors of tub Pa i biot: , . , . - j

I vih to make a statemuut through your
coliitnns of whai tb" luUian Doctor's Pills
and Liioo-- Purifier have doneljr me. I have
taken ab ut a quart ol blue mass i,:d all oth-
er med ciues I could get b..ld ol; none seemed
logive ine reliuK ,1 was troubled witbiDys-pejwi-a

uutil I appii d to the Indian D cior
vt bo gave me lit- - Piils and . liloud Purifier
wliiijb relievil me . immediately. I am now
iii belter he.iilli tnuu 1 imre lieen tor inauy
years, au-- i I C-- tbe ladiun Doc-
tor's .eniv'lies to oe all b repr.' Beuis i beta to
te. uud xuould ajt is alliClicted to try bis
medicine CaFT. DAVm'licUHJia. "

.- - , ---- joly!2-- tf

SAPONIF1ER,;-Concentr- a

te cl: Lv e'.
IIIE ItEtDl . FAUILV.

S O A 1 xv! Iv K ti . $
AN IndespenMMe article! i sry family; wbereti

wilb in. a. y kitchen gruate, coiubmed
witb the sap.iniiier, oiey can "uiaKe -- U 'oe conp tho)
us: i.ard,oil or Uucy. Ii w.H n.axe bird-wai- n

soli. sua a il. c an. ty , - to pei lentiou nolhicgequail
ii for c caning aud aooanog. j i :. '. - .

Pat up in air-tig- a: iron bozei of one lb. eacb
i w.l r aii,'4i:i fi5 1 os. common

easj, frm 15 t 25 gallons elegant io!t
toap, or 8 to 10 ls. hard. : i , , ., .
It ha n.iw b. ens. veml ye

orttot.' a first ru rod. .cert ih jibe pub Uc, and the es
ti.i sti.ai iu whieli It is beld who. ever known anf
tried, a- d tue i inuet.se 'temacutf.-- r it fiem all q.iar
tera.arn cunolu-'iv- e proofs of ns real merits aud vak
Umo.i f iiuiv trlt'lo - i - , .. .

BEWARE Ot JMlAirjiS rre success of oni
sn cle, i.k - ib-- U a.; di-o- . ori s of tru1 merit and
vnlu.iifc iudm-e- uuori icip. I parties toim tato it.
WUierer-r- carrr o th & pcbiic nr.iiist worthiest

uOrr-KKKlT- s and ta like bone but the genuine.
n I p.t'-- ed arti-l- e, Manulacfnred ei Iy by

he fKN.i LVAMA AI.T w A Ur A TURING COK-fAXV.-tt Allrgneny Vu , fa. OtPce
ii.d neimt. So. 396 Pom ft , alM.ve the Canal Bridire."
Piitab irgli, fi uB.,wliOTits. utituoiactiiruof standard
qoa.iu ,C luetic sVula r..r bunji Mrrs, frfa Ke
Uoo4 I oda Asll, tiul ij...la, Clil-M-i.- C Icium , Cop.
peraS.Uanpauesn, iirln aidBudaSiilarr.ttis. tsleacb-- l

ii If K.wdr. M ir.aoe Asid, taipnnrio Acid, Aqua
' - - - -Fortis,Chi'rform.

Extra Kefl Tabie. Dairy and Pack-
ing auli, w r, anted entirely Pure and Drv, put up in
various packages and styles.- The only Faro Salt in
tbucouuiry. . - .

- rOKSALK BT ALL .

; Store Keepers iatuejlUcdcStalJs.a'
1000 Cases" Sapouifier.feflcire.'fnr aai at '

JSl
!.

acturera in tots to uit urch.ses. by -

, - WsLB c KEUaiUO. .
r aarl-w- ly St. Louu.ljo ;

For December.. i
. Harpe-'- s ILigaXine for fteceinber,,

Harper's llataame for December.
- Lea.ie's for DeceniUer.f , i . -

O iey's Lady's Book lor U camber. i,
Pmera 'a s Magattnt tor DeomVn-r.- - . J. - ,

Forabr t JtjlIN YORkt A TO i..- S Jbscrlytcs alsoraceived fur tba onmin ,

Keaicai nooks ior sa by "' J0axYORKU. . -
novss--u , 83 Unica sueot.

DAILYTATBIDT OFnClVl
December 17th, LSiO.' Jf - Nashville

Tbe money market Saturday ' was ia the condition
which has characterized' It for several 'ireeks past.
Honey was scarcely to be had Many price.

Exchange Ta very difficult to obtain; The Old Banks
eoatinut to supp'y, their 'customers, when they'san.
get It, at 1 pr ether EanKs and Bro
kers aed at 4f35 percent, premiora. -.-

Tbe toa-sriil- Journal of Saturday says ': "There U
nochacve ialherat a for CTtrrencv- - Xhere is more
demand fnr-Ne- W Orleans eachange which ia very
scarce, and which was sold yesterday at 1 per cent.
premium m advance of ) to J per cent. Tbe bank
rate foe Eastern exchange is 1 per cent. ,' and tbe bro- -

aarkwere drawing yesterday upjn New York at li
par cent, premium." i.s, i: i jv -- Ly Jr.--

The Cincinnati Commercial ot Saturday ssy 3

Exchange was ia fair - demand yesterday, but the
sales in the acsrree&te were not larire for Friday. Tbe
supidy continues to be restricted and the market arm.
at the

QUOTATIONS.

New York Sight. 1 preea Jil prem
Boston........,...,
Philadelphia.. KdiS.t...- - - --v.:
Baitimo e . nominal. u nominal
New Orleans... . . .
Gold.. .... pom. t- -t prem

Gold waa firmer to day at S per cent, premium.
1 Tennessee Bjnda Continue to advance in Naw York

Oa tbu 14tb , wa leare by telegraph , they sold at 12c
; ' COTTON There were no sales Saturday.' Plaatera
are notofferiag to sail. ': x t '' f. V
. TOBACCO Loose leaf 34c 1.; lags lSc

it. rrrr"r".:'""'-";.v.-!";-.- :'

f. CHEESE Western Resar.ve 11011 J4o perpoimd.
FLOUR We quote i- - : ' , ---j ''. rt.,
Superfine, in barrels.. . 00Cs- - "- -

, Extra, - - ' - aoo m
i : lusacks ...,...j..,...3;oo3 as

WHEAT This article is scarce; and wilt sell readily
at$l 2Sl 35 .

BACvrShouiders Xc; elear sides 12c; hama
180 per ft.-- ; - r::Z n ry

tCORX White 75c par boshelj mixed foe.".
OATJ 46350O per bushel. - .: .

LARD Supply limited. Sales at .12O12X0 per ft
for new. " . ; .

MEAL Is sef'ing at 75c fi baabe'C
D FKATHEtti We quota at 37S38c fi ft. -

GINSENG 36c fl ft. - - yj.

t .GKOCERIES W quote: Fair sugar 7o ft ft.; prima
to choice iXfaSXc, in barrels Xlc adranee on
these figures..!. - i .

- .

'; New York Coffee Sugars 10XSHX? 9 Jb', crashed
aud p.wderedlliiac;LTaf ll12o ft., .r. .

MOLA-SE- 3 ANO STuTJP Mul sses in barrels 35c
fl gal ; hVrbarrels 40:; Sugar House 48345c- - Golden
fyrup in barrels 7tc; La'f barrels 80c; and kegs (tea
gallons) Me.: i ' ' - 'i -

COFFEE Rio 14)15c; Lagnyra lT$18c; Java 18
ems v ft.- Stock tuM. ii- - -

TEA ItnpaJal 60c8l ; Gunpowder $Q&6c;- Yotmg
HySon 0(3r80c: Black C0ctl 60.

SALT We quota Cmrt Sack' at $1 25; and Ynie at
$1 50; aud Barrel at 40c f) bushel. J 5

COTTON YARNS The fo lowing are the Agents'
qui ti ions for Co't.u Yarns: 700 and 8i0 8a ft dos.;
COO 10 ,;8 Oils., and 400 12c. .

, ; IVHI3KY Rectified is hel l at 80&33C fl gallon, and
cjunt, j at 03' 6c f) gallon, accordiug to quality.
. , CANDLES S ar ISo ft ft for light weight; 80c for
full xelght. Tallow, summer pressed, 12c; Sperm 45

' ' aAISIXi? Layer $32)3 28 ft box; W. R. $8 M8 5
SAP-- Terpentine 82 2&&3 J f box.i

; llRAN 81 10 ft CWL mn y .?
" HAY S24;S,'26 ft tosv iJ-- i JW $ W'
RYE S jcfol 00 fl bushel. fjr- a i . i'-.-"BARLEY $1 2 fi bushel.'

. 'DRIED FRUIT Apples, peels lj iOJ4Ci Peaches,
unpeeld,$l 1531 85; peeled do $232 25.J. l tj,

PEA NCra Demand good at 6675c ft basheL

. f i ; Cincinnati iristrlcct ? "

OxciMaATx. Dec. 13 P. U.
There is some trade in F.our, but sellers are still

mo e numerous than buyers, and consequently i.o
change can be noted in prices. . The business doing is
most.y ior or ters ou ouutnem arrnaot, aud is sua-flut-

t ) the low grades. ... . ,
' Wheat is not offered to any asua, au there ia aa
eOort to get higher prkes. Some i .quiry from the
iniTlor is noUixd, and s Uea ror tlaU account are aaid
t have ben made, but none are reportad- - it llera
are still disinclined to pay over 5c for prima Red,
ana vse to a tor prime wniie. . . . ,

' Corn commends 32c, with a steady 'market.
Outs are inactive at 27c , ' - ..

Barley and Rye remain as last quoted.
' b.sky was advanced to lijc, wah a more spirit-

ed market. . i . . ..
? Provisions moved witb some irregularity y.

An effort was apparently made by operators to feel
better, which to some extent whs successful, result-
ing in tje of a better .figure for best
oranas-o- t aipss rorx S14 25 and for green Snould-
era and llams--4, 8X8Xc , Lard also baa a bet- -.

V-- pc sit inn, and best brands are held at c advance
bbls Mes Pork were sold, in lota, at 813

50 $13 75 $14 $14 25. Considerable efforts are made
tu buy st iff deliverable ahead., bat they seem so re.
ceivetiess eucourageinent thin Bnainii .than nnual i
i n s- - attempt to cuptract are aeuoiuss more attr,Or

jit-i-
b e to the'difflcu ty of making money negotiations

than to the speculative or gambling uicUnations that
usually characterise sucn transaction! .

' I ':' . - HOGS i Mi-- f i i a wt
Had a tolerable ready market at $5 25, so that packers
'and drovers found it a little more easy to opera te than
for several days past.' Efforts to vary tbe market
iroutbe figure named, were of course In pome Is-
suances successful, bat for prime Hon they generally
ran above rather than below it: The receipts keep
i p to a very even avf rage, and theficility with waich
drovers have adiug.ed their drivl g to thecorreut
tonu.tion oi me mantel nas been surprising, So far
receipts uave been very light. . Usually, at the pres-
ent period in the season, the packing business is about
at its xeniih.-.- - Feeders apparently have an opportuni-
ty or making up in (he quality and weight of their
nogs, what they may lacx in numbers, if they do fall
shortf and aso a ehaaca tq make, the Hogs bring as

Charleston Market.'-5- ' a
r-- '"''rsaBissiojt. Dec. 13.

Sales of cotton y 800 bales;- - sales of the week
6,000. iTbe market closes w th an advancing tenden-
cy. Middl nt; Fair llUXc. The receipts ot the
week were 3,800 bales. .... ..V.,-..- -..,v,. ....... r. s.

: -- Mobile Market.: J. -- ;
. , . j . . . - - . .

troBiLK.'Dec. 13.
; Sales of Cotton to-da-y 6,000 bales.., AUddUags 9
taivfto. aiarset sioaay. , . , (..

Bank Note andxcha ge JLlst. ;
All Terra. B'k Notes. . :parLouisiana Banks . : ldis

Except Mobile.. ..ldis
Bank of America..... 5 disl Missouri .10 dis
Southern Bauk... 2dis State Bank Ala. . 6 dis
Commercial Bank.. .. 6 dis CentraL. . 6 dis
Da idridge Bank..:.; 6 dis Commercial B'k. . 6 dis
Buck'a Bank.......j IdiF All good east 'n B'k.. 10 die
Ocoee Bank ..10 dis Virginia .. .. .... aV310 dis
Lawrenceb'tr Bank. Jio sale 3. Carolina ft Geo..36 dis
Bank of Tazewell. .. v. 6 lis H.,West's B'k Ga. .10 die

" j Claiborne'.. ."".61isJ North Carolina.'.'. .7.10 dis
Citizen's B'k,Uem..nosale " - ESCUANGE. ' '
Bank of Jefferson. ..90 die New Or leans....i... '8 pre
Exchange Bank. 904 it New York seUusf . ; :. 6 pre
Kentucky Banks. v.. . ldis Philadelphia .. .... J. V pre
OhieBankS.... .8 lis Baltimore. ........ . . . pre
Indiana State Bank. 3 5ds Louisville Jpre
Illinois ..; .... ..... .lOdisI imcuuiau .......... s pro

V "f -- K woarrHixaa BAircS.

Agrlcult'l B'k Browna- - Mechanics' B'k, Memphis.
viile. Uempnis .saving Inst..,' .

Central Bank. Am, & lianaf. Bank, t .
Farm's & Merch'ts Bank, Knoxvilie.

Memphis. .. , . 3aak of Trentoa. Sv : broke
i

.i-tj ?
-- Specie. . .:- v'j i

Gold,; American. S8pre J Ml Tor.... ,35pre
5 Warrants, :( ,.-- H

40 acres, per acre.. be sale 1 120'a..........nosale
tsO'a .t 4. .bo sale 1 160.. ...iW.......u8aJe

I r . Chancery;: Sales. ;i7' j Dacvi At. Allen's Bmse and Lot. a u

pURSUAXT to a decree of the Chancery' Court at
Jtl ashviile ia the case of R. W. Shaffer vs. David
M Allen and othera T will rffir fit m.hli n.tn nt m

i.ontce, in ine urari uouae, oa Saturday, tne lata day
oi uecemoer, isou, toe nouse ana uot or lavld M.
Allen, on the western side of Vine street, frouth of
Breed street. v Lot 45 feet by 165, and being the same
bought of Henry Hluod.

Tsaaa. 1, and 3 years' credit from day of sals
who interest, ana saie witnont redemption. Security
required and bb reuined. J. E. GLEAVES,

aov20-t-d . . C.JI. 5

i h.j t . ' f t J imaammmaatm

,. iWoaSlanef ot Caoneery Sal. ": ' j.. ':'
PURSUANT to a decreo of the Chancery Court at

In the case of McKay va Lewis
Y. Craig ana others, I will sell to the highest bidder at
the Court House, in Nashville on Monday, 101 failber, I860, Five Slaves, Eliza, Alice, Uarun, Betty .Ann;
and inlknt cltlld of Eliza, ita same not known. -

TxRJt Six moalhs credit, purchasers to give Botes
with two approved securities. t Bach, of the ehildrea
as are under tea yeara of age will bo sold with their
mother, the woman. Eliza J. K. GLEAVES, CM M.
; Bov20-t- d. ,. k i.t-r- : a- .a i,..-- :

i .. Chancery JSale." 'y
A. PI Gr instead, Adm'r. Ac vs, Nancy Chad we'lLj andH others. .... . - . - . , . .

GEORGE ClxWELL LAND. AND SLATES.- -- f

PURSUANT to a decree of the Chancery Coart at
at November Term. I860, in the above

named cause, I will sell to the highest bidders m tkj,
premises, on Thursday, the 27tA December, 1860, The
uwtwvi iujvu m ueurge vuau well aiea seized
and p-- asessed tbe same lying on Mill Creek, In David-Bo- n

co loty and the following slaves, to wit: Hubbard,
age! 65 years; Clarissa (50), Allen 50), Henry fSO).

iu.1 fVT Uirr W AA . ' .

years
credit,' without interest,' good personal security re-
quired and hen to bo retained.' Tb Slaves on 12
mouths credit, without interest, and for these, Botes
of purchasers, with two jood securities, will bo re-
quired at close of sale. y . J. E. GLEA VES, C. 4 1L

i ': . i Cbaiicerr Baity-".-c,-

Of.ViliiiWorxsrinA
IN pursarance of a decree of the Chancery Court at

Charlotte, rendered at tbe September Term, 18M.
In the case of John R. Anderson, for nee of Irby Mor-
gan a Co., against J. W. and M. r. Shelton," I will oa
isiturday, tho 22i of Deeomber next, proceed f sea
t.i thn l.iirli.M( hLil.la. ,W. . , . . ,

Charlotte, a valuable Farm lying on Yehcw Creec ia
UKason county, cocitimn-alxj- ui ivO aues,&ob, 00
aeres Of which- - ia cleared, aad undcM vnn.1 atata af
cuKivaiioa. The above described, traeuuf Land has tcpoa itaconixortaDieyveiUDf House,. with all rncoa
ary oot booses. A pint of tue above daacr s ud Laads

wui ds anowa eauis Uay sf sale. Tarrna eaah.
wrvaa - at, v, yfaW. t, V. C A

MISCELLANEOUS.
f

1 Taa Awmiatios or Lasocacass. There to a grow
tag lanaeacy in tnis age to- approrrtate. uie vus x
pressire words of otner languages, and after a well
to incorporate tbena into oar own ; thus the word Co.
phalie, t which is from tbe Greek, signify lng "for the
bead," ' ia now becoming popular tied in coBaection
with Mr. Spalding's .great Haadacae remedy, but it
will soon be used ia a snore general way, aad lino word
Cepbalic will become as eommoa as Electrotype aad
many others whose distinction as foreign words has
beea-wor- a away by common aaagenniil they soena

native and to tho manor kora."

r?

'ardly Realized.
' Hi 'ad 'a 'orrible 'oadache this bafternoon, handl

stepped into the hapothecariea hand saya hi to the man
"ean yon bease me of an 'eadacbef" "i)oe3 it hache
'ard," says 'e. "Hexceedingly says hi, hand upon
that 'e gave me a Cephalic Pill, band 'pon me Hiaor it
cored me Be quick that I 'ardly realized I 'ad aa 'ead- -

ache.
X 1

s

ii ?

'j$ar HaASAcaa Is the favorite sign bv which nature
makes known any deviation whatever from the natu-
ral state of the brain, aad viewed in this light it may
be looked on as a safeguard intended to give notice of
disease which might otherwise escape, attention, till
too late to be remedied : and its indications should
never ba neglected. Headaches may bo classified un-

der two names, visi Symtomatie and Idiopathic.
Symptomatic Headache is exceedingly common and is
the precursor of a great variety of diseases, among
which are Apoplexy, Gout, Rheumatism and all febrile
diseases. In its nervous form it is sympathetic of dis-
ease of the stomach, constituting sick headache, of
hepatic disease constituting bilious headache, ot worms,
eunstipation and other disorders of the bowels, aa
well as renal and murine affections. Diseases of the
heart are very frequently attended with Headaches ;
Amomia and plethora are also affections which fre-

quently occasion headache." Idiopathic Headache ia
also very common, being usually distinguished by the
name of nervous heanache, sometimes coming on sud-
denly in a state of apparently sound health, and pros-
trating at once the mental and physical energies, and
in other instances it comes on slowly, heralded by de-
pression of spirits or acerbity ot temper. In most D-
istances tho pain is ia tlie front of the head, over one
or both eyes, and sometimes provoking vomiting ;
under this class may also be named Neuralgia.
- For the treatment of either class ot Headache the
Opbalic Pills have been found a sore and safe remedy,
reljeving tbe mast acute pains ia a few minutes, and
by its aubtie power eradicating the diseases of which
Headache is the uneeruig index.

I -

- ' $ T jc t : -

I

Bsiooct. Missus wants yoa to send her a box of
Cepbalio Glue, no, a bottle of Prepared Pills, but I'm
thinking that 'a not Just it naithec ; but perhaps ye'll
be afther knowing what it ia: Ye sea she's nigh dead
aad gone with the Sick Headache, and wants some
more of that same as relaived her before.

Druggist. You must mean Spalding's Cephalic Pills.
Bridget. Och I aura cow and you've sod it here's

the quarther and giv me the Pills and don't bo all day
about it aither. - '

J .-
- . t .r.-- .- fi, ' : : t.
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' Constipation or Costiveness.
No oae of the "many Ills flesh Is hair to" is so pre-

valent, so little understood, and so much neglected aa
Coativeness Often originating in carelessness, or
sedentary habits ; it ia regarded as a slight disorder
of too liltle consequence to excite anxiety, while in re-
ality ti is the precursor and companion of many of the
most fatal and dangerous diseases, aad unless early
eradicated - it will-brin- g the ufleror' to an nntlnv-l- y

grave, t Among the lighter evils of which costlveness
is the usual attendant, are Headache, Colic, Rheuma-
tism, Fool Breath, files and others ol like natnre,
while a long train of frightful diseases such as Malic-aa- nt

Fevers, Abcesses, lysentary, DiaiThoaa, Dyspep-
sia, Apoplexy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Hysteria, Hypo,
chondrasia, Melancholy and Insanity, first indicate
thea; presence in tbe system by this alarming symp-
tom." Not unfrequentiy the diseases named originate
in Constipation, but take on an independent existence
nnless the cause ia eradicated ia an early stage. From
all these considerations It follows that tbe disorder
should riceive immediate attention whenever it oc-

curs, and no person should neglect to get a box of Ce-
phalic Pills on the first appearance of the complaint, as
their timely use will expel the insiduous approaches of
disease and destroy this dangerous foe to human life,

ABeal Blessing.
Physician.' Well, Mrs. Jonas, how is that headache?
Mri. Jones. Gone I Doctor, ail gone I the pill you

sent cured me m just twenty minutes, and I wish you
would send me more, so that lean have them bandy.
. . Physicsan. You can get them at any. Druggists.
Call for Cephalic Pills, I find they never fail, and I re-
commend them in all cases of Headache. -

Mi. Jues.l shjtil sand for a box directly, and
shall tell all my suffer ing friends, for they are a real
blessing, ' - -- -

. -

I

Tws.fr f Hnxiotis er Boiuaas fiavbd Mr. Spalding
has sold two millions of bottles of his celebrated Pre
pared Glue, and it ia estimated that each bottle saves
at teast ten dollars worth, of broken furniture, thus
making an aggi agate of twtmty millions of dollars re-
claimed front total loss by this valuable invention.
Having made hia glue a household word, he now pro-
poses to do the world still greater service by curing all
the aching heads with bis Cephalic Fills, and if they
are as good as I is Glue, Headaches will soon vanish
away Ilka snow In July-.- "

V . LI r -
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Over Excitement, aad the mental cure and anx
iety incident to closo attention to businesa or study.
are among the numerous causes of Nervous Headache.
The disordered state of mad and body sscident to this
distressing complaint IS a fatal blow to all euercr' and
ambition. Sufferers bvthia disorder can alwaya ob
tain speedy relief from these distressiuo' attacks by
using one of the Cephalic Pills whenever the symp-
toms appear. It quiets the overtasked brain, and
soots es the strained and jarring netves, and relaxes
the tension of the stomach which always accompanies
aad aggravates the disordered conditioo of the brain.

J'- ' - l
XZ' t.5

Fact wokibt awownvo. Spalding's Cephalic Pills are
a certain euro for Sick Headache, Bilious Headache,
nervous Headache, uosziveness aad General Jjenmty.

i--;-
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Gitxjjr Disouvsati Among tbe most Important of
all the great medical discoveries of this age may be
considered tbe system of vaccination, for protection
from Small Pox. the Ceohalic Pill .for relief of Head
ache, and the use of Quinine for the prevention of Fe
vers, either of which is a sure speciuc. wnose oenents
will be experienced by suffering humanity long after
incur discoverers ars forgot tea.

,fcJ c-- 'it : j:

" sDib you ever hava the Sick Headache f TV yon
remember the throbbing temples, the fevered brow.
the loathing aad disgust at the sight of food. How
totally unfit you were for pleasure, conversation or
study, i One of the Cephalic Pills would bave delivered
yoa fmm all the suffering which you then experienced.
For this and other purposes yoa should always have a
box of tbem on band to ese as occasion require. -

I --:'. - - - .
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CURE- - rJLz"

Bv: the use of these Pills the periodic attacks of
JVervoiu er SuJc HeeAache may . be prevented ; and it
takea at tha commencement of aa attack immedtate
relief from pain and sicknaaa will bo obtained, i: .

Thev seldom fail iaremovifix the Kansea and Bead- -

ache to which females are so subjects . - --

Tbey set gently apoa the boweia removing uostive--
"ees. 'For Literary -- Mei Sudents, PelicaU Females, and

all persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable as
Laaatixe, tmprovuig tno eppetue, gtvsng nmm a. v'to the digestive organs, ad restoring - tho aatural
elasticitv and strenrt of the whole system-- . --v f" The CEPHALIC PILLS are 1.4 result f ton Inves-
tigation and carefully conducted experiments, having
beea ia nse many years, during which Man they bare
nrevented and relieved a vast amount of pala and
stJSsriBg from Headache, whether originating m the
nervous system or from a derar jh sute of the tiomacK.
,t They aro satiroly vefotabio ta tbeir omp-s!tio- o,

and may bo taken at all times with perfectaafety with-
out Eeakiaraiiy change-o-f diet.' arad the absence of any
disatreeaoie taste remden it msf t adminiAer ihem ta
AtWreR... : " .r - " '. i

Th rsnuias have five siraatarea of Hssry C Spald.
lpg on each Boa. ..- - -

Sold by Prvrrisie aca an otner Deaart m aaeareices.
ABOtviUl -- t by r---. ' aa' ' tcft s
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An aperient and stomachic preparation of
lTLGIT pttr'fled of Oxygen and Carbon "by com.
ooj3toa in xiyaxogen, oi niga morucal auiiior- -

ity and extraordiaary efficacy in each of the
tolldwinr complaints, wiz. 1.4 . t i ' .t. .

DEBILITY, NEKV0US ATFECTT0K3. TV -
CTvri0?. -- DYSPEPSIA DlARKirEA. C0rSTL
POTION. .VJROFITLA, SALT KHEUM, SCFBVY.. . . .I i ...in. I.njj, AAV. a. m.T-- 4 .in.jauajika, Aiivaun. uuiiiariau 13 ltvtlt.UJXi A.
TIS2L 1TTBXITTRIAL CONSEOTrrvrrES. TKTT-?"- 3

miTJLKT FZVT33; KEUBALG1A CKEOld
HEADACHES, IX5IALE WEAKrTES3. KI
KENSTEUATI0?. WHITES. CHL0E0STS, i..PIMPLES ON .XcTH fACE,. EOUOiTXESS . 0?
TILE SKLN, CU r . v

The IBO.V beins absorbed by tEe'llooaara
thus circulating through the whols system, bo
part of the body can escape tneir truly wonaar--
fal infinenee.' - t !"'-- '

: The eroerience of thousands daily nroves thai
no preparation of Iron can for a xaomeny bs
coinnaren wita iu i ampariues oi ue dioo j, a
pression of vital enerev, pale and otherwise
sickly complexions indicats its necessity in. al-

most every conceivable, case. In al cava of
fciaale debility (fluor albas, chlorosis, etc), it;
tweets ara dalihtfully renovating. Ni remedy
has ever been discovered, in the whole history

mudieiue. which exerts such prompt, happy,
and TuIIy restorative effects. Good appetite, com
lst9 digestion, rapid acquisition ci strength,

witt ! atn - unusual disposition for active anc
.ci.6erful exercise, immediately follow its use.
A.s a grand stomachio and general restorative
it has no superior and no substitute "

Pat op In neat flat rartal bnxra rontlnl'(
V pills, price 50 cents Ir tn.x : lx tx'xr
a 50na hoten boxes. OO. For rmlr- -

;eiM:rUy. . Will be sent free to
any address on receipt ot tbe price. All let
tcrs, orders, rtc, should be addresi-- Vr-

:r:b. LOCKE COJ :

- " : . ...... General Agents.. 4-

-- . - 339 BROAOWAY, tm V.
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DR. J. H. McLEAN'S
Strengtiieiaag Cordial, and

1

Bio id PdriOer! -
The Greatest Eemedy in the World, and the

most delusions and del ghtfol Cor-

dial ever taken. -
- - It is strictly a sci-

entific and Yege-tab- le

Compound,
procured by the

(idtstiluaioo of Roots.JHerbs t and Bark,
Yellow Dock, Blood
Root, Black Root,
Sarsapariila. Wild
Cherry Bark -- and
Dandelion enters in-

to ita composition.:
The entire active
remedial principle
of eacb ingredient
is thoroughly, ex."
tracted by my new
method of distilling,

Mart takiBicroua. exhim liter takmr
spirit', aad the most Infallible remedy for renovating
the diseased system, and restoring the sick, sufiWraig
and debilitated Invalid to Health and Strength. - ,

McLean's Stren'tUcnlng
uovttiai :;

' 'WILL EFFECTUALLY CCRE - --

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia JTaan
I . . - . dlee., -

Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseases of the Kidneys
and all diseases arising from a disordered Liver ot
Stomach, Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Inward Piles, Acidi't)
or sickness of the Stomach, Fulinesa of Blood to tht
Head, DuU Pain or swimming in the Head, Palpitation
of the Heart, Fullness or Weight in the Stomach, sour
Eructations, Choking or suffocating feeling when lying
down, Dryness or. Yeliewness of. the tkia aad Eyes,
N'ight Sweats, Inward Fevers, Pain iu the small of the
Back, Chest or Side, sudden flush of Heat, Depression
of spirits, Frightful Dreams, Languor, Despondency, or
any Nervous Disease, Sores or Blotches on tbe skin, aud
Fever and Ague (or Chills and Fever.) - - '

r jOrer. a Million of Bottles ,

Have beea sold daring the last slx"months, and in' no
instance has it failed in givuig entire satisfaction. Who
then, will suffer from Weakness or Debility when Me
Lean's Strengthening Cordial will cure you"?

No language can convey an adequate idea of the Im-
mediate and almost miraculous change produced by
taking this Cordial In the diseased, debilitated and
shattered nervous system, whether broken down by
excess, weak by native, or impaired by sickness. the
relaxed and unstrung organization is restored to iia
prestine health and vigor. - :

- -- '

j - JJIAitUIEU FERSO.S, r - .j
or others conscious of inability, from Whatever cause,
will find McLean's strengthening Cordial a tborongl
regenerator ot the system, and all who may have in-- ,
lured themselves by improper indulgence, will find in
the Cordial a certain and speedy remedy ,: r. , ,v
i l TO THE LADIES,

iflcXean's Strenstbeulns Cordial
Is a sovereign and speedy cure tor .

Inclpleut Conaamption, Whites,
Obstructed or Difficult Menstruation, Incontinence oi
Urine or Involuntary Discharge thereof, Falling of tbe
Womb, Giddiness, Fainting and all Diseases incident to
Females. ' , '.t ,

la no mistake Abo at It.
j Suffer oo longer.' Take it according to directions. It
will stimulate, strengthen and invigorate you and cause
the bloom of health to mount your cheek again. Every
bottle is warranted to give satisfaction. -

' FOR CHILDKr.!T.r ;r
If your children are" sickly," puny or afflicted, Mc

Lean's Cordial will make tbem healthy, fat and robust
Delay not a moment, try it and you will be convinced.

; It Is lseltclon a to Tab e,
CAUTION. Beware of Druggists or Dealers who may

try to palm upon you some Bitter, or arsapariUa
trasn, wuicn tney can ouy cneap, ty saying it is Just
asgooa. avoiu sucn men. ask ior McLean's trengtb
en ing ixn-uia- anu taae notaing else, it is tbe oniy
remedy that will purify the Blood thoroughly, and at
the same time strengthen the system:

One tablespoonful taken every morning fasting, is s
certain preventive iur vnoiera, tniiis and over, Yel-
low Fever, or any prevalent disease. It is put up in
larje oouiea. t . - , . .
'-- Price only $1 per bottle, or 6 bottles for 8S - -- :

'' - - J. il. ilcLEAN,
Sole Proprietor of this Cordial. Also, McLean's Y

canic Oil Liniment. . - " -

Principal Depot oa the corner of Third and Pine sts
St. Louis, Mo.
4 Sold by w. w. BERRY h DEMOYTLLE, XashvflJ.
auu an min-uu- n uruggBjts everywaere.

mayia-diasaw-ly . . . .

f W wf f l rrriTT V F :f ' a
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7..'..ssave ilia rieoes
At accidents tertl happen, even in w3 remulated ami

hes, it is very desirable to have aome cheap aad coov
tlent way for repairuig Furniture, Toys, Crockery, fcc

'
'', SPALDING'S PEEPAKED GLUE

meets sU such emergencies, and no household can af-

ford to be without it. . It is always ready aad up to the
sticking point. There ia no longer 'a necessity for
limping chairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls and
broken cradles. It is just the article for cone-she- and
other ornamental work, so popular with ladies of rs
. cement and tasted '." --.. -

This admirable preparation is used cold, being chem-
ically held m solution, and possessing all the valuable
qualities of the best cabinet-maker- 's Glue. It may be
used in the place of ordinary mucilage, being vastly
more adhesive.

'
. i"USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE.' ,

" " N.B. A Brush accompatdes each bottle. TTice, 25
cents.

Wholesale DepotTXo. 'ii Cedar atreetTNew Tort. .

C Address, ILEJiKT C. SPALDING 9t CO.,
Box, No. 8,600, New York v

- Pat bo for Dealers ia Cases containing Four, Eight,
aad Twelve Dozens a beautiful . Lithographic bhow
Card aecompacy ing each packags. k '

W A single bottle of SPALDING a PREPARED
GLL'K will save tea times t'a cost annually to every

, "
. .uouatbold.-S- A, - i .v -- -j t f j ; -

- Sold by all prominent Stationers, IHnreists. Hard
ware and Furniture Dealers, Grocers and Fancy Stores

'wsslrv merchants should make a note of SPAL
DTNO'S 1'REPARED GLUE, when makicg up thenr list
lit will stand any climate. - - janloly

BOBSkT BOOKS.' SEATTfiKW ADDT.

T ROBERT KQCHE;& CO.,; -
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

r . :'J;: Cincinnati. Ohio, t;
OFFER for sals in !ots- -
- 1000 Barrels Floor, aupcracaits exfra ronlly

- - TOO atuiilieis 1 lover beea;
" " .boo Tunotay v

800 "i liorca Srsas; J :",': r- Z .. Z i. - t O " fciriojied and Clean Bin Grass Seed;
-- tvt)0 boxes Wesu a 'Reserve, Englisa Iwiry and
Nutmeg Cheese; t- - - .

Lard and Linseed Oils, Bacnrt, Grain, CaoJSrSoaPi
Cordage, Bro-ims- , Ba.caets,-XU.s- , ieac -- - - ----- -

. we bave ampie lacuitieo isa iTt pnntyi
it the parch' !5rc1i'',j5'r3 reqairci ty the rxsc'.h-r-

trade, and to the aai of Cotton, Pi aad Bioum

Ires, ASried Fra;i, and Prodase guceraJ- -,

PERRY DAVIS' , w
. V- - VEGETABLE. - -

'T, -
TH.ii GREAT fk.

, r . ..oft-ua.- .- v- f -- rf - J " ''AX. ' . . A .1, h.a mnA tYa nnKII i. Vtit t ass ine attention r ,

IT tins long ana uurivaucu , . f j, ;

FAMILY MED1CIKE,
Fur the cure if Colds, Coughs, Weak Stomach and

Gtnenl DelnlCyf Infigestwn, Vrtmp mnd Pain sw

ornocA, Bowel OcmsXainl, Cbiic, jAorrkmMt, CAtfaTW,

?, And for Fever and Ague,',? xy;
" There inoUdngbetter. It has beea favorably know
fas morel an tweaty yean la be tha -

. .

ta. r- - ONLY SCRS SPECIFIC
for the many diaeasea liwideot to tha humaa family

.antfrrnaliy and BxternallV
"it works equally sure. T - ' ' ' - - v';"vf?rt,
. . hat sarunamr ruf oi these facts can be prodncedw t I
than the luiiuwing letter received lauoltateuiiusa Rev. .
A. W. Curtis u, . ,.'..,. : ,. L'i . s t , Roaso, Uaxooxb Co., Mich., July 8,1 8S. :. t
Massas. J. N. llaauas; Co.,v - . - j.tti

Gentlemen : ihe cotifideoco I har. m perry IWvatt
Paul a.Uler as a reiaeoy tut Colds .toagha.ihaiiaj'-pr- a ass .isr
and Rheumatism, fur ihe cure of w hicl 1 bave stun tea
tolly aaed it, u.uuoes me to cheenuiiy rcooanmcaa as
viruitat to ouiers. ... -- , .

A lew months ago I had recourse to it lo destroys
felon altliotigb 1 had never beard of lor
that purpofiS but Lavuig suffered mtciiseiy frosa a for-
mer on, and having nuutiiu ietou at baud- - applied
tbal aat JaiUur Ireeiy lor about luteeu a.m.lc at ere.
Bug, rwfH-aiia- iw myuminni icij iiku uisuuii
nioi iiBg. wuicn auureiy i uic loiou, muu ai t :
creaseu iny conhdenos at too utmty of tbe .'

Xouis truiy, a. . ilkiic,
j Maiibler cf lbs Vesieyan Melhooiat CLurob.

THE PAIN-7KILLE- E - -
Siig been tested m. every variety ol cliaiato. aad by;. I
aimoat every natioo known to Americans. It is the
ciiiisiaiit ouuiiiaruiii and mcvtimsble lrknd ol the saa
omnaiy and traveller, on sea and famd. and so im
Shoule travel ou uur LAKLS oa MYLKi WllHUll IT -

Be sure you uiiA ior ana ret the retiome pais kuaW,
as macy mrihke BUU tBii are aUrtniilcd ta be aoM j -
yn Uic great reputatiou a iiiis valuable Baeuacino

a" direct Ha acouaipany nig eacn ootus. ' .

tu.d by uealt i s ever ahvre. Jr ,
Price 2o cts., 60 cts. ana $1 per bottle. ""jj? O'if

. J- - N- - bARRIa A CO., ,4-- -
Proprietors for the Western and Southern States

' i'i Cinnmuiti, C'bie.--
Sold by W WBerry &Demovitleaad twin.Pcndletoa- - -

Co , Kashvuie, lean; 8 ilacfioaid Co, Memjibla,-- .

Tenn;. J Untbt A Co,' accva a Mead, New Orleaarsi
toward UUutor, Louisvilie, shj-- r Julia D Park, Laacte v
nati.uuio. i . . - octo oawiv

JJIi. 8. O. UiCUAUDS(KS

t A

r Jbe Ctlebitltd itw lug abd Etmrtf '
i FOB

HABITUAL COXSTIPAXlUIaTs
Jaundice, fever and Ague, General DmbJily, and al .

nuaiin ai uia inniiniraniiisjtn minus. - -

Xascr or HvweU.

' I ' HEY are are used and recommended by tigX I'bk aiciana of tne country, and all aho uae thaaa
pronouniM uicm invaluable - - m - -

Lit jainea L Laepcre wrttea from Navarre, tttark on- .-

UUki, - tue bitiei s are highy praised by those aunot
uig uum uiuigcstion, uyspejaua ana liver camplaiot.

k. a Jjavis, luaiiiiiihiiT at Wuiiuusuort.Ubiu.sava.
Ihty g.va great talialaclioBw. A use Ibcna mysott, -

iiavuig uuea coiu, betxane prust. ate and lost my appe
tile. It eiM)Ved-Btt- :,' and 1 can recutnm.sd a witk', A li
graat assurance ul its merits. n '" "

Lit. It m. Al. Kerr, ol luwors villa, ind.. writes ua that
tbey are tue must valuable medicine uttered Ha haa
rwuffinwDUM tnem with great success, and with them -
uuuie several cuies ot palpitation or

' the heart and sea.
oral debility, - h .; , j - -

writes us a toiig letter uider date of May 4, 1800. He
waa much reuueou, having been afflicted Mr three

eaia witb great nervous debility, palpitation ut tho - r
sail oi the .niu6t severe and prosiraiuig character.4
aiwrcsu-- g a few bultics.'l waa comuiei.dv reatorod.

ana am aow in robust health." - - v
beoia W . lloiliuaii says Ua was afillctad with Kheo.

malisua lor twouty yeais, in ail its various forms, and
at tlie date ol bis letter he bad; been two years well ,
UN biueis effecting a cure, when Several physicians
aUauuing him cuuia do him tio good. He says, 4' for A
riieuinausni, dispep? ia, liver compiamt. kidney afieo
lion, or dropsy, it is a spwciao certain remedy v j . j

J. W. Hunt writes from Dehibuui ,'Alien co Ohio, id
seuuou where lever and ague prevails,) that be most - ' .jciieerluliy recommends them ot decided merit in all ta
uaaes of lever and ague and general debility. - ,

sj, uaueuttra, u. v wriua irom van men, UOIO, i" 1 meat respecuuiiy recommend tbe bhurry Wme BUa
ters to tne notice ot an oispepuo persons, and to al
who require wstimuiaticg medicine.
SLCIl' SEWS VE ARE RECEIfKQ UAlLi"

FCLL DIRECTIONS ACCOMPANTLNO kvACH BOTTUU
They are sold by Medicine dealers aeoerallv.. .
Price 76 cts. per bottle. - - t ' : , - ; tj

- I J. N; HARRIS ft CO;, Cincinnati Otud,
Proprietors for the southern and Western Stales .ta .

t whom address all orders.
"

u.mr' "'
For sale wholesale and retail by W . W, Berry ilea i4iJlmoville ; Lwm, Pendleton a Co., and Rains 4 Browx.

.Nashville, Teuu,;.g. Mantutekt A Uo Memphis, Teun,, ')
a. nrigut s. Co., and bcovil A Means, New Orleans; J4
II Pnrlr r,nir.,.ut. 1.1. in. LHu-.n- U'.t- - t

,1'- - ortw-lJ-T

! MOFF AT'S J
Life: Pills aadi PflCBaixmcrsIt' J
'1 'HESE Medicines have now been before tho pablia 3 T T1 lur a period of THlRl'Y YLARd,- - and . during j Y
that tuue have main tamed a high character ia almost ,
every part ot the oiobe, lor their extraerdiaary aad UA1
unmeuiale jiower of restoring perfect health te per-
sona suderuig under nearly every kind of disease to
wnicu tue uuman irame is liable.)

The billowing are among tha distressing variels of
human diseases In which the -- - -

, Vegetable Uife Medic ine v'"'
are known to bd infallible: : ' ' ' V
- SxSErEIA, by thoioughly cleasaig the first and '
soumia sunaaitiis, aad creating a flow ut pure, healthy-'-aii- t,

i us load of the stale and acid kind ; ELATTJ-- '
LENCi'i Loss or Amrrm,- HaAKrsciur, Haaoaoua,
ttouotsness, 111 Temper' Anxiety, Langour aad Melaa-chol-y,

whicn are tbu gcneriO eyattorns of Dyspepaat, J
Will vaii isii, as a uatuiai consequetics of its cure. . .

. CJaHVliJtSS, by eleanuig the whole length of
the uitcotmctt iui a solvent process, and w nhout
Violence ; ail violent puigcs leave tho bewcia costive ,
Within two days.
k Tfr.ypRg ot ail kinds, by restoring the blood U a".',
regular cuculation, through the process of respuratioa --

ui such cases, and the thorough solution of all ialesti-aa- l
obstructions in others. '

Tue Lue HeO'iiines bave been known to cure EH1 IT-- .'

Iff ATT -- M perunuieuiiy in three weeks, and GtUT as C

ua tuat time, by removing local inttaalaiioa uum the
WUsueS and llaluenUl of the joints. ,

AiHuPSLbS or aU kinds, by treemg aad strength-- " J
aua luueys and bladder; they operate mostde- - rV

on tbeoe important oigans, and hence have
been touad a Curtain remedy tor the worst cases - - "

"f GHAVtL . r . . .- .-

i

1

' .

r Ai WO AilS, by dislodging, from toe-turn- of
the buweia suioy matwir which these creatures . .' : 2
auberet - , . .

&o UaVY. ITLCEB.S ISVEIEiATE 60EES.
by the pei lect pu-i.- waicii tUese Aaie Atwiicineo bare
te the bioou an the humors.

- VOn u TIJ &U rllUN a and Bad Complexions
by tueir oi.Us.auvu euect uuu the lluioa that teed tho
a in, and the muruMt state which occasaTos all - s

eruptive cumpiamta, sallow, cloudy, and other d-- " --

agreeable complex tons. ' ; ,

lue use luuo Pills for a very short time win of-- .
loci mi entire cure ol SaLT liHLU Ji, and a striking
uilppi VfUlelil iu the cieiUvea im. the akin.' C0st
il. H.C0-L- S and LH.LUK.ZA wlU always be
cure. Ijy wuq ul.tStf, uiiim me wmst.1 - '

PLuLd. lue ofiuiai proprartur ut these Medic lass
Waa mim ul fues m a6 yeais stauiimg by tha csa Of
tue die MeUiciDeo aluii - - .-

-

Ei.Vii ax D iiOUE-F-or that scourge of tha
w cattuii ouanu x , tiieac atutucines will be tound a aaie,
sheeny aim uutain remeuy. Other medjcuieo leave
ua t) suaii subject to a return ot tho aisw.se a cars
oy tucse Aieujcuiua is pci nia nitti t Iry them, be satis
urauu btf ciireu. t :.4 - - .w; 4- -
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jfx 1 16. u.al ueoiiis, w Appetite, ana ,j c
.in mmtn m Females -- the Mouicaies have beea US. 4 '. ..
wmo tae must bvuehciai results in cs.os of this do--. w '
suiptivii aang's Avil and oorolula, . u ita worst l.-- .
lorms.yuima to tue mud, yet powenui acuoa ot taeas r
reuiai aaoie Medicate. Nifcbl N'ervoua DebUt- - '

ty , A'ecvous i umpiainta Ol all kinds, raipitatioa of lot
udarl, Paiuteis' cuira are Speouny eureo. - ,i - ? v r

MavaCJ . IAL D SEAitS. Persons wboaoeoa-- i ? J
SUi.it inn, utveoettui&e uaaued by toe iojatucawas v "'
uaeut alercdiy, will find tcese Medicines a pertoet "
cure, as Uuy aever aal toerauicate iroia tba ystoot ; F

-

ail tue efiecta oi Mercury, luunueiy suuner. tbaa ta Jmw pawortui prepaiauuoa ui fiaraaparuiav.
- - - . , - ,

"t Broadway, New York,' - P0S SAUB BT ALL iiJtL'trtiliiZS
ruiylS-oaw- ly . . '

PURIFYHEBLOOD 1
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I R-- "WEAVER'S CANKER AND SALT RHEUM ST- -
MLJ RUP, lor the cure ei Ot&ker. bait Rheum. Err. - V a,

sipelaa, acrofulous Diseases , Cutaneous Eruptaaia, Hrs ' '
yes, aud every kind im Uavsase arismg irom aa Us-- '

pure state ol the Bioud. - IHE MUf f L I'lXTTTK t "

BLOOU PL'RUiLK OF THE KIMs.TEt.NTH - '' ''
It n tbe Prescription oi aa Educated Physician, sad - :

all who are afflicted with any ut the above nnmni dsv :i
eases, should use it without delay. It will drive th "
disuaaes Irom the system, aaa when once out ca the '

skin, a ' w appliuatmus at DR. WEaVUK'o cERATK, or "

ul iilE. T, and you have a permanent core. , - ' - "
"The CLRAl'sl haa proved ttseh to be the best Cat-- ' -

mem ever rsvenled, aad where once used, It hat sever r ' "

been known to tail of effecting a permanent cure of Old- - " 'Sores, Tetter and Kingworm, acal Uad,UiubinaaadFrit Bites, Barber's Itch, Chapped or Cracked Haa da ' 1 --

or' Lips, blotches or Pimples on the Face. And for "' r

siOlUi. SlPPUhli ANDSOat iTi'tS. the Cera te ia lb ooiy ' "
thing required to .are.- - It should be kept ta the bauaa
of every family. -

- Pries ot syrup $L,' Cerate of 25 cents per bottle
accompany eacb bottle. - Sid by must Modi- J

cine Dealers. J. N. HARRIS C Ca.ProprietorSj- - -

For tbe Westers and southern stales; Cincinnati, O "

' To whom orders for the above Medicines aiay bo ad--- "J"
.f ... - -uressed, .

, Sold Wholesale and Re-a- bv MT. W. Berrv Demo . n r--

viile, awin, Pcndietoa a Co., Rains Brown, asd a
other f'ruggistsof Nasbviiie, Tenn; f. Mansfield A Co,;
Mmihia, tenn; tdward Wilder Co., Lounrviiie, ay,
A, Wright k Co., New Orleans, La.- - weg30-dw- ly

TH. HENRY ANDREW, the original inventor, r- -. .'? J
farmer and founder of new principles io tbe praa-- n r

lies of Medicuie, caa be consult a oy ier, oy aa- - ;a
dressing him at New O Wane, La., aad Medicme wa
be forwarded by mall, (tree of eiia- - ge lor trial.) to ery
Post Office in the Initio. liR - AN 1-- Kr.W oora U ad 1 :,

ca of tonsumptioa eud Nervous liebiiity, b!rofi-- a, litaad a Ebeuuiaiic, Paraiyticaad Mercurial a2cctiov '--

siiseases of the Hip and pine, AJdneys and HUtudr, it r.a
Gravel, Dropsy, Ac. a safe aud speedy euro, Feauaaa
Weakness, Suppressioo, lrrogulariiiee, aad all diseaasa . .

of the W..n.b, strictuiva la tha Urethra, Fistula and ,

Plies remwiied without tha use inatrtitneoia or baa it ,,'a' c
agea. ' After twenty years of persuurl and s,
expcrleice, be can tLile tuat n;i jroo uj the a v. .4, v

Cficara tii-s- d .;.- -. a with nau.e:alor , . --

itiOS ajiitu?. "litre ntVer was wie cUi,c d.. ( .. ,
r.yht er at the Charity 1- -"' , . . .

this city, and the Wad and pride of lie luciieai entity
bare charge of n. He eaea no nii&aral msuiuao. -- Hi ;

reotedtes nar.is tbe moat debilitated to storf as frsr t
perfection of health whUs Ui. ,i j t4 sueuiciaoaea.
any pariod of Unit lira.


